Midlands Adult Doubles Ladder FAQs

What is this all about?
This ladder is for fun, flexible matches against other doubles players in the Midlands. You will have 8 weeks to
play as many matches as you want on your own time. This is a bump-based ladder so you can bump another
doubles team out of their current position in the ladder if you happen to beat them.
How much does this cost?
$20 for 8 weeks of unlimited play. That’s $2.50 per week!
How does this work?
Once the ladder starts, September 21st, you’ll go into TennisRungs either online or through the app and setup
a challenge for a day/time/location that works for you and wait for someone to accept or you can simply
browse through the pending challenges and accept one. It’s that easy.
Are there rules?
There are always rules, but these are pretty simple. You may issue up to 2 challenges at a time. You may
challenge up to 4 spots. If the challenge is successful, you will take the spot of the players you beat and your
opponents will be bumped down 1 spot. The complete set of rules are available once you sign up for a ladder.
What ladders are offered?
Men’s 3.5 & below
Men’s 4.0 & above
Women’s 3.5 & below
Women’s 4.0 & above.
Do I have to register before the ladder begins?
No. You can sign up to play anytime during the 8-week season.
Do I need to be a USTA member?
There is no USTA membership requirement. NTRP ratings are required so we can make sure you are signed up
in the correct ladder. Participation in the ladder will not impact your NTRP rating.
How do I register?
Click this link and register for TennisRungs. You do not have to pay anything until you join a ladder.
https://bit.ly/CTAadulttennisladder
Other questions?
Contact Thomas Massey at CTAladder@gmail.com

